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2 Coastal Dune Restoration: Trends
3 and Perspectives
4 M. Luisa Martínez, Patrick A. Hesp and Juan B. Gallego-Fernández
5 20.1 Introduction
6 Sandy beaches and coastal dunes suffer the intense impacts of human activities.
7 Because of their foremost locations on the coast, they are preferred sites for urban
8 and maritime development, destinations for tourists, and the location of many
9 other human activities that take place on the beach or on coastal dunes. Thus, over
10 the years (but especially during the last few decades) many of the previously
11 natural dunescapes have been lost to urban, tourism, and industrial developments.
12 Furthermore, a recurring problem of many coastal dune systems is over-stabil-
13 ization, which is mostly the result of human actions (Hesp 1991; Nordstrom et al.
14 2000; Hanson et al. 2002; Arens et al. 2004; Everard et al. 2010).
15 In brief, coastal dunes throughout the world are being rapidly lost and degraded;
16 thus, it is evident that there is an urgent need to preserve the natural and valuable
17 coastal dune remnants and, as much as possible, restore those that have been
18 degraded.
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19 20.2 How can a Coastal Dune be Restored?
20 The society for ecological restoration (SER) defines restoration as ‘‘the process
21 of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged or
22 destroyed. It is an intentional activity that initiates or accelerates ecosystem
23 recovery with respect to its health (functional processes), integrity (species com-
24 position and community structure), and sustainability (resistance to disturbance
25 and resilience)’’ (http//www.ser.org/content/guidelines_ecological_restoration
26 .asp). Certainly, this is a broad concept that applies to many situations and eco-
27 systems, but it is not easy to use it when it comes to coastal dune restoration,
28 because recovery or restoration of coastal dune ecosystems may include a wide
29 array of situations.
30 What can be considered to be the ‘‘recovery’’ of a coastal dune ecosystem?
31 Does it mean recovering former landform types or geomorphological units? Does
32 it mean recovering mobile stages or to stabilizing mobile dunes and recovering
33 dune vegetation? Does it refer to restoring the environmental heterogeneity? Or
34 recovering the many successional stages that can be found in a single system,
35 adjacent to one another? Does it refer to the dynamic geomorphology, the vege-
36 tation, or both? Certainly, it seems that obtaining a clear definition of coastal dune
37 restoration is not a simple task.
38 Because coastal dunes consist of very dynamic landforms and dynamic com-
39 munities, heterogeneous and diverse (Martínez et al., Chap. 1, this volume), their
40 restoration is anything but a simple and straightforward activity. There is no single
41 way to restore a coastal dune. The commonly used definition of ecological res-
42 toration does not seem to apply to these environments, because there are many
43 scenarios of recovery that can be looked for in a coastal dune restoration project.
44 That is, the health, integrity, and sustainability of coastal dunes can refer to many
45 situations.
46 The compendium of restoration projects gathered in this book is an example of
47 the complexity and variety of coastal dune restoration activities that are taking
48 place in a variety of countries from different continents. These activities include
49 many contrasting actions, such as the creation of artificial dunes, the destruction of
50 artificial dunes and berms, and the creation of more natural ones, the recovery after
51 mine extraction activities, the reactivation of stabilized dunes, or the stabilization
52 of active dunes, and the elimination of invasive species. All of them are attempts to
53 recover functional processes and ecosystem integrity.
54 A summary of the different restoration activities that have taken place at coastal
55 dunes in various countries and that are described in this book follows (Table 20.1).
56 From this set of examples it is obvious that the restoration of coastal dunes has
57 many goals, facets, and mechanisms.
2 M. Luisa Martínez et al.
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58 20.2.1 Restoring Foredunes
59 Foredunes are exposed to many different disturbing events, such as the invasion of
60 exotic species, artificial stabilization, nitrogen deposition, urbanization, storm surges,
61 storms and hurricanes, human trampling, and 2WD and 4WD vehicle activity
62 (Nordstrom and Jackson, Chap. 2, this volume; Psuty and Silveira, Chap. 3, this
63 volume; Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this volume; Acosta et al., Chap. 12, this volume;
64 Wilcock and Carter 1977; Nordstrom et al. 2000; Miller et al. 2003). As a consequence,
65 the goals of foredune restoration are equally diverse and include beach nourishment;
66 the recovery of morpho-ecological states; the recovery of sediment dynamics; the
67 restoration of natural vegetation and endemic species; and the creation of habitat
68 refugia. Frequently, however, foredunes are restored for the protection of human
69 infrastructure, recreation, and aesthetic values (Nordstrom and Jackson, Chap. 2, this
70 volume; Vestergaard, Chap. 4, this volume; Feagin, Chap. 6, this volume; Peterson
71 et al. 2000; López and Marcomini 2006; Nordstrom et al. 2000; Muñoz-Pérez et al.
72 2001). In general, the actions required to guarantee an adequate sediment supply to
73 reach the location of pioneer vegetation, accumulate, and create the heterogeneous
74 natural topographic features is the essence of restoration in foredune systems (Psuty
75 and Silveira, Chap. 3, this volume; Webb et al. 2000; Miller et al. 2003).
76 The activities required to achieve these goals are very different, and range from
77 ‘‘soft’’ measures, such as the modification of aeolian processes and sediment
78 dynamics by using sand fences and/or vegetation planting (Nordstrom and Jack-
79 son, Chap. 2, this volume; Psuty and Silveira, Chap. 3, this volume; Nordstrom
80 et al. 2002) as well as eliminating exotics by hand (Pickart, Chap. 10, this volume),
81 through more intense methods, such as the eradication of exotics by means of
82 herbicides (Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this volume; Feagin, Chap. 6, this volume;
83 Hilton et al. 2009), to ‘‘hard’’ methods, such as the use of geotubes to strengthen
84 the foredune foundation and utilizing earth-moving equipment to restore/rebuild/
85 build the foredunes (Nordstrom and Jackson, Chap. 2, this volume; Vestergaard,
86 Chap. 4, this volume; Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this volume; Feagin, Chap. 6, this
87 volume; Jones et al. 2010). In addition, the negative impact of human actions also
88 needs to be controlled by means of controlling access to beaches to avoid human
89 trampling (Acosta et al. Chap. 12; Kutiel, Chap. 11; Hesp et al. 2010; Pye and Neal
90 1994), restricting beach raking that eliminates plants and propagules, and limiting
91 driving on beaches and dunes (Kutiel, Chap. 11, this volume).
92 It is important to bear in mind that commonly, the restoration of the morphology
93 and vegetation on foredunes may take 10 years or more and that, because of the
94 dynamic nature of these systems, restoration may in fact need to be a recurrent action
95 (Psuty and Silveira, Chap. 3, this volume; Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this volume;
96 Feagin, Chap. 6, this volume). Repeated beach nourishment is perhaps inevitable in
97 the case of a sand-deficient environment, such as eroding shorelines (Nordstrom and
98 Jackson, Chap. 2, this volume; Psuty and Silveira, Chap. 3, this volume; Muñoz-
99 Pérez et al. 2001; Bezzi et al. 2009; González et al. 2009).
6 M. Luisa Martínez et al.
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100 20.2.2 Restoring Dunefields: Vegetation vs Sand
101 Dunefields are very diverse and range from foredune plains, foredune–blowout
102 complexes, parabolic dunefields to transgressive dune sheets and dunefields.
103 Restoration of dunefields can be very generally grouped into two contrasting
104 sets of actions: the reactivation of stabilized dunes and the stabilization of mobile
105 dunes. Usually, the goal is to restore the heterogeneity of features in the geo-
106 temporal context (Psuty and Silveira, Chap. 3, this volume; Hesp and Hilton,
107 Chap. 5, this volume; Arens et al. 2004), and improve/change the environment for
108 psammophyte species including plants and animals (Pickart, Chap. 10, this vol-
109 ume; van der Hagen et al. 2008). Needless to say, human needs are also a common
110 reason for restoration.
111 Drivers influencing dune stabilization can be direct and human-induced (e.g.,
112 removal and/or flattening of dunes; stabilization by urban, industrial and farming
113 infrastructure; plantations of grasses, herbs, shrubs or trees; introduction or
114 removal of grazing, off-road vehicle activity, nutrient enrichment due to pollution);
115 indirect and external (e.g., changes in sediment supply, salt spray, and water
116 availability and water table heights, nutrient enrichment, and climate change); and
117 internal (such as soil development, and grazing) (Rhind et al., Chap. 8, this vol-
118 ume; Arens and Geelen 2006).
119 From perhaps the earliest historic times humans destroyed, modified or changed
120 dune systems, both continental and coastal, often because of farming activities and
121 forest felling. The creation of drifting sands was enhanced in some cases by climatic
122 events (e.g., the Little Ice Age in Europe). Humans then tended to view all drifting
123 sands as bad and attempted to stabilize them, often with considerable success, but
124 commonly by introducing exotic species and creating mono-specific stands (Muñoz-
125 Reinoso et al., Chap. 9, this volume; Arens et al., Chap. 7, this volume; Moreno-
126 Casasola et al., Chap. 14, this volume; Pickart, Chap. 10, this volume; Grootjans et al.
127 2001; van der Meulen and Salman 1996; Bossuyt et al. 2007). This trend continued
128 into the late 1900 s in some countries, and, led by agriculturalists and soil conser-
129 vationists in particular, many exotic species were introduced into coastal dunes, and
130 then spread from those sites, becoming invasive species.
131 Stabilization (both natural and artificially induced) of the natural dunes results
132 in the loss of space or habitat for the native species (Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this
133 volume; Pickart, Chap. 10, this volume); the rare and uncommon obligate or semi-
134 obligate psammophytes (Rhind et al., Chap. 8, this volume); the dune slack hy-
135 grophytes (Grootjans et al., Chap. 15, this volume); as well as many other impacts.
136 When dunes become stabilized, diversity decreases because the early successional
137 stages disappear, and certain landform units may not be formed (e.g., deflation
138 basins and plains, wet slacks, gegenwalle ridges, precipitation, and trailing ridges,
139 etc.) resulting in habitat and diversity losses or changes (Arens and Geelen 2006;
140 Arens et al., Chap. 7, this volume; Rhind and Jones 2010; Rhind et al., Chap. 8,
141 this volume; Grootjans et al. 2001). It must be recognized that this is a perfectly
142 natural evolutionary trend for coastal dunes in the absence of human impact or
20 Coastal Dune Restoration: Trends and Perspectives 7
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143 interference. For example, foredunes can eventually evolve from incipient fored-
144 unes dominated by a few pioneer species to stabilized relict foredunes covered in a
145 few tree and shrub species. Transgressive dunefields evolve from highly mobile
146 systems with minimal plants present, through various evolutionary steps or phases.
147 At some point the dunefields may have active interdunes, precipitation, and
148 trailing ridges, deflation plains and slacks, nebkha, etc., with many rare and
149 endemic species present. At a later stage these may all disappear as large-scale
150 natural stabilization takes place (e.g., Martinho et al. 2010). We must be careful
151 not to view this as ecologically or geomorphologically ‘‘bad’’ just because the
152 natural diversity has decreased or changed. The negative impact of the human-
153 driven stabilization of dunescapes has been demonstrated in many dune systems of
154 the world, such as Israel (Kutiel, Chap. 11, this volume), Wales (Rhind et al.,
155 Chap. 8, this volume), the Netherlands (Grootjans et al., Chap. 15, this volume;
156 Arens et al., Chap. 7, this volume); New Zealand (Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this
157 volume), the USA (Pickart, Chap. 10, this volume), Spain (Muñoz-Vallés et al.
158 2011), South Africa, and many other countries.
159 Note that stabilization may also occur as a result of a reduction in human
160 activities, such as occurred in Israel. Here, when the State of Israel was established
161 in 1944, grazing was banned and exploitation of coastal vegetation was stopped.
162 Bedouin nomads, who intensively used the coastal dune vegetation for grazing and
163 fuel, moved elsewhere. The result was rapid dune stabilization (in a few decades)
164 and the loss of many endemic psammophytic species (Kutiel, Chap. 11, this
165 volume). Coastal dunes have also become artificially stabilized as a result of
166 atmospheric nitrogen deposition from atmospheric pollution, which enhances the
167 growth of a few species (Kooijman and de Haan 1995).
168 Different plant species have been used in stabilization actions, such as grasses
169 (Ammophila arenaria, or marram grass), shrubs (Acacia karroo, Acacia saligna,
170 Retama monosperma), and trees (Pinus spp., Eucalyptus spp., Casuarina spp.).
171 20.2.3 Reactivating Stabilized Dunes
172 Because of the perceived negative impact of artificial stabilization of dunes on
173 diversity and the formation/evolution of geomorphological units, the most frequent
174 restoration action currently taking place on parabolic and transgressive dunefields
175 is re-mobilization. In a way, restoration actions through the application of a
176 ‘‘desertification process’’ aimed at reducing vegetation cover sound quite para-
177 doxical. Nevertheless, it should be emphasized that in this case, a truly healthy
178 dune system according to some (but not all) requires all successional stages,
179 including mobile dunes. When all successional seres occur in a coastal dune
180 system, biodiversity increases and functionality is strengthened.
181 A range of options to counter stabilization have been used and again, similar to
182 restoration actions on foredunes, they range from low-impact and small-scale, to
183 high-impact and large-scale. In terms of low-impact and small-scale actions, local
8 M. Luisa Martínez et al.
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184 disturbance can be promoted by increasing the levels of grazing pressure through
185 encouraging rabbits, or by the use of domestic stock such as cattle, sheep or horses.
186 Heavy grazing can, however, result in severe destabilization (Rhind et al., Chap. 8,
187 this volume) and changes in plant communities (Zunzunegui et al., 2012), but
188 when used at perceived ‘‘proper’’ intensities, may reactivate the system, as was
189 found by Grootjans et al. (Chap. 15, this volume, and 2001) and López Rosas et al.
190 (Chap. 16, this volume)
191 Elimination of exotic species is also a difficult task. Sometimes they have been
192 sprayed with herbicides (Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this volume; Hilton et al.
193 2009), although some invasives, such as marram grass (Ammophila arenaria) are
194 difficult to eradicate, even with continued application of herbicides and mechanical
195 removal. In contrast to the above, softer techniques have also proven to be
196 effective. For instance, in Northwestern USA, marram grass was removed by hand.
197 This involved painstaking labor, with many volunteer-hours involved. But in the
198 end, biodiversity increased naturally once the dominant exotic grass was elimi-
199 nated (Pickart, Chap. 10, this volume). In the Netherlands remobilization has been
200 achieved by sod cutting, as well as hand removal of re-sprouting roots for a
201 number of years (Grootjans et al. 2001). Intensive volunteer work has also been
202 necessary. Inhibitory woody vegetation has been removed by pruning and felling
203 (Muñoz-Reinoso et al., Chap. 9, this volume), but also with bulldozers (Kutiel,
204 Chap. 11, this volume).
205 Larger scale, more invasive options to reactivate coastal dunes and restore
206 original vegetation include mechanical disturbances, such as the removal of alien
207 soils and materials and the creation of new dunes (Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this
208 volume; van Aarde et al. 1998), and topsoil stripping and deep ploughing (Rhind
209 et al., Chap. 8, this volume; Graham and Haynes 2004). The latter inverts the soil
210 profile by burying any surface nutrients and unwanted seeds, while exposing low
211 fertility subsoil, and inhibits the germination of undesired species (Jones et al.
212 2010). Another high impact large-scale mobilization action includes beach and
213 shoreface nourishment in order to counteract shoreline erosion. This strategy has
214 proven to be very successful in The Netherlands (Arens et al., Chap. 7, this
215 volume), where the coastline retreat has been reduced and the transfer of sand into
216 the dunes has increased considerably. A potential drawback of these activities is
217 the quality of the sand used for nourishment. If the nourished sand differs from the
218 original sand, e.g., in grain size, carbonate content or mineralogical compounds,
219 there may be ecological consequences affecting species colonization and growth.
220 The bottom of the ocean floor, where sediment is removed for beach nourishment,
221 may also be severely affected after these dredging activities, and some would
222 argue that this is not a medium- to long-term sustainable action, as coastline retreat
223 is likely to eventually occur.
224 Once blowouts are reactivated the dune systems may become destabilized
225 (Rhind et al., Chap. 8, this volume; Arens et al. 2004). However, maintenance of
226 coastal dune mobility can be a long-term project, requiring periodic human
227 intervention. In this sense, Arens and Geelen (2006) found that even extensively
228 destabilized areas (tens of hectares) are likely to re-stabilize within a few decades
20 Coastal Dune Restoration: Trends and Perspectives 9
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229 and that new measures to reduce stabilization may be required every 10 or
230 20 years (see Arens et al, Chap. 7, this volume). Lastly, it is very important to bear
231 in mind that any attempt to create dunes where they do not exist, or to increase the
232 dynamism of stabilized dunes, must have a strong public information component
233 to demonstrate their feasibility and increase their acceptability. When people are
234 informed, they may even be willing to pay for the remobilization of dunes, as well
235 as the containment and elimination of exotic species (Lehrer et al., Chap. 17, this
236 volume).
237 20.2.4 Stabilizing Active Dunes
238 Having shown the negative effects of overstabilization, it is necessary to also
239 consider that stabilization and re-vegetation can sometimes be a required action.
240 This is the case when coastal dunes are created de novo, artificially, and they need
241 to be planted with preferably native plants in order to enhance further sand
242 accumulation and dune growth (Vestergaard, Chap. 4, this volume; Gallego-
243 Fernández et al. 2011). Sometimes, cities may develop on coastal dunes or are
244 surrounded by them, as occurs with the Port of Veracruz, on the Gulf of Mexico,
245 Mexico. For centuries, the Port of Veracruz has suffered the consequences of its
246 unfortunate location, with sand blowing into the city from neighboring mobile
247 transgressive dunes when the strong winds blow and the weather is relatively dry
248 during the winter months. In this case, the stabilization of mobile dunes was seen
249 as a societal need (Moreno-Casasola et al. 2008). The relevant fact is, in these
250 cases, how restoration–revegetation was performed.
251 In Denmark, an artificial dune was built with earth-moving machinery and was
252 then planted with native species and natural regeneration was allowed to occur
253 (Vestergaard, Chap. 4, this volume). In contrast, the dunes surrounding the city of
254 Veracruz were stabilized with the exotic tree Casuarina equisetifolia. Usually, this
255 is a very aggressive invasive species that does not promote natural regeneration
256 (Mailly and Margolis 1992; Moreno-Casasola et al., Chap. 14, this volume).
257 Nevertheless, Moreno-Casasola et al. (Chap. 14, this volume) found that, under
258 high moisture conditions and if tropical rainforest remnants occur in the vicinity,
259 the original tropical forest can, in fact, regenerate beneath the shade of the exotic
260 trees. This is a very peculiar situation and should not be interpreted as a sign that
261 Casuarina is a good option for dune re-vegetation outside its native distribution
262 range (Australia). Native species should always be the preferred plants in any
263 restoration project. Interestingly, in spite of the overwhelming evidence of the
264 negative impacts of artificial stabilization, coastal dune forestation programs are
265 still commonplace in many countries.
266 Building artificial dunes and enhancing the arrival and growth of vegetation has
267 also been promoted after heavy mineral dune mining (Lubke, Chap. 13, this
268 volume; Zeppelini et al. 2009; Grainger et al. 2011). For example, in Namibia, nets
269 were used as wind traps for rehabilitation following diamond mining acting to trap
10 M. Luisa Martínez et al.
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270 sand. In addition, top soil was spread onto the site and native plants were trans-
271 planted and allowed to follow their natural successional sequence (Lubke, Chap.
272 13, this volume).
273 20.2.5 Restoring Wet Slacks
274 Wet slacks (also termed deflation plains and basins, ponds and wetlands) are
275 located in the lower parts of the coastal dune system. Here, the water table is close
276 to the surface of the sand and thus, slacks may become flooded during the rainy
277 season, creating interdune ponds and lagoons (ephemeral or permanent).
278 Wet slacks can be severely affected by artificial fluctuations in water tables
279 because of the production of drinking water for human populations (e.g., in the
280 Netherlands), for watering crops, and also because of high atmospheric nitrogen
281 deposition from agricultural lands and industrial areas. The result is a decline in
282 species diversity, and the local extinction of endemic species. In this case, res-
283 toration activities involved rewetting wet slacks, and re-establishing the hydro-
284 logical regime; mowing, grazing, and sod-cutting (Grootjans et al., Chap. 15, this
285 volume; López Rosas et al., Chap. 16, this volume; Grootjans et al. 2001, 2002).
286 Once the hydrological conditions are restored, restoration projects in slacks are
287 generally successful, especially when the top soil is removed. Nevertheless,
288 repeated maintenance is also necessary (López Rosas et al., Chap. 16, this
289 volume).
290 20.3 Who Pays for Coastal Dune Restoration?
291 Coastal dunes and beaches are amongst the most intensely used natural ecosys-
292 tems, because of the associated economic benefits. They offer a wide array of
293 ecosystem services to society and are exploited by human society throughout the
294 world. No doubt, there are many interests that acknowledge the need to restore
295 those dune systems that are degraded as efficiently as possible and in the best way:
296 beaches are nourished every year; coastal dunes are re-mobilized; coastal dunes
297 are stabilized. Because humans gravitate to the coast, with 40 % of the world
298 population living at or near the coast, and because coastal tourism is significant,
299 human intervention in and on coastal ecosystems is constantly high.
300 Thus, it is obvious that there is a societal need at times and in certain places to
301 restore and rehabilitate coastal ecosystems, such as beaches and coastal dunes.
302 Stakeholders (hotel and private property owners) as well as the general public tend
303 to benefit from these restoration practices. Who pays for them? The restoration
304 examples presented in this book show that restoration and rehabilitation are mostly
305 financed by Government authorities (Table 20.1). Restoration of dunes and the re-
306 mobilization of stabilized dunes is frequently performed in public parks/
20 Coastal Dune Restoration: Trends and Perspectives 11
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307 conservation regions and financed by government agencies. Private funds for
308 restoration and rehabilitation are less frequent, for example, the case of the mining
309 company (Lubke, Chap. 13, this volume), and Galveston in Texas, where stake-
310 holders and local government agencies pay for rehabilitation after every hurricane
311 that affects this island (Feagin, Chap. 6, this volume). As human impacts increase,
312 so will the need for more funds for restoration and rehabilitation.
313 20.4 Discussion
314 Independently of how effective the restoration actions were, what we have learned
315 from numerous restoration projects at dune sites is that we cannot fully com-
316 pensate for the ecological functioning of natural processes, such as, for example,
317 intensive aeolian transport, local blowout development and maintenance, a regular
318 supply of nonpolluted groundwater, or shoreline protection. As much as possible,
319 dunes should be allowed to evolve and move freely, or at least to the extent
320 possible within the constraints of human infrastructure (on developed coasts). The
321 heterogeneity of these systems needs to be maintained in order to protect their
322 integrity and conservation values.
323 Coastal dune restoration must take into account the spatial and temporal scale of
324 their evolution, landforms, structures, and functions, and therefore dune restoration
325 plans should have a regional approach, incorporating landscape-scale processes
326 (Gallego-Fernández et al. 2011). In general, coastal dune restoration practices
327 require the following actions. First, and independently of the goals for restoration
328 (rehabilitation, remobilization, stabilization), the factors and conditions that are
329 driving coastal beach and dune dynamics, development, and evolution need to
330 be determined so that these factors can be addressed. Second, once these factors are
331 determined, one can decide on the best actions that need to be taken. Natural sediment
332 and vegetation dynamics should be allowed to occur wherever possible. In order to
333 allow this we need to protect dune systems far better, and one priority should be to
334 work toward the creation of many more dune conservation areas around the world. In
335 addition, there are many actions we can take to better protect beach–dune system
336 dynamics: beach raking and driving on beaches and dunes should be eliminated;
337 reducing and preferably eliminating pollution should be of paramount importance;
338 protecting endangered species, restricting or eliminating invasive species should be a
339 primary objective; construction on foredunes should be declared illegal; and the
340 creation of set-back zones where construction is forbidden should become a common
341 planning requirement. Chiefly, natural aeolian processes and natural vegetation
342 dynamics should be allowed to function wherever and whenever possible. By
343 accepting more natural system dynamics and natural mobility, coastal dunes can be
344 more functional, better preserved, and protect more efficiently.
345 Restoration of coastal dunes and recovery of characteristic dune species are
346 difficult tasks. Long-term monitoring of remobilization actions, for example, has
347 shown that a single restoration intervention is not sufficient to restore the large-
12 M. Luisa Martínez et al.
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348 scale landscape forming process or to eliminate invasive species (Kutiel, Chap. 11,
349 this volume; Hesp and Hilton, Chap. 5, this volume). In this sense, Arens et al.
350 Chap. 7, this volume argue that for a number of years, a certain form of mainte-
351 nance, such as the removal of re-growing roots, is necessary to get the dune
352 moving. In addition, recent evidence (Arens et al. 2004) shows that mobilization of
353 coastal dunes is more effective when dunes are connected to the coastline (Psuty
354 and Silveira, Chap. 3, this volume; Arens et al., Chap. 7, this volume). Thus, it
355 seems that foredune erosion, with sediment being transferred to inland coastal
356 dunes, might ‘‘restart the engine’’ of coastal dune mobility (Arens et al., Chap. 7,
357 this volume).
358 An important question here is whether there is equilibrium between the pro-
359 tection of human assets and the dynamic nature of coastal dunes. How much
360 should they be allowed to move? Is it possible to nourish our coasts, prevent
361 shoreline erosion, allow sand movement, and protect human infrastructure and
362 lives? Can we have it all? This is certainly an important challenge for the coming
363 years. While working on this challenge, it is essential to bear in mind that there is
364 no equilibrium form or dimension in a functional dune system: each one is unique
365 and has its own dynamic equilibrium that changes in time and space.
366 Restoration is not always a real possibility. When coastal dunes and beaches are
367 very degraded, as occurs on urban and developed coasts, rehabilitation may be the
368 only viable option. In this case, the system is not self-sustainable and requires
369 periodic human intervention that repairs and maintains the integrity of the system.
370 When sediment is insufficient, as occurs on eroding coasts, rebuilding a dune is not
371 really restoration, but an artificial creation of a sand ridge that is unsustainable
372 over time (Psuty and Silveira, Chap. 3, this volume). Adaptive management, with
373 continued human input, is critical where space is restricted and long-term erosion
374 continues. Sustainability of natural features in developed areas requires humans to
375 act as intrinsic agents of landform change.
376 20.5 Conclusions
377 Coastal dune restoration efforts require the combination and integration of dif-
378 ferent criteria, including ecological, geomorphological, and social, so that we can
379 maximize the goods and services that coastal dunes can provide (Nordstrom and
380 Jackson, Chap. 2, this volume; Lithgow et al., Chap. 17, this volume; Pérez-
381 Maqueo et al., Chap. 19, this volume). A theoretical and empirical catalog of the
382 actions needed to perform adequate coastal dune restoration should consider:
383 1. Assessing the factors that are affecting the dune systems, and in particular,
384 understanding the evolutionary state of each dune system.
385 2. Eliminating or reducing factors of tension.
386 3. Creating the landforms or the conditions necessary for natural landform crea-
387 tion where they have been eliminated or truncated.
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388 4. Allowing these new or modified landforms to function as natural dunes by
389 allowing them (or some portions) to be dynamic, but also to evolve and change
390 over time.
391 5. Eliminating exotics or invasive species.
392 6. Favoring dune and vegetation evolution through time by following adaptive
393 management strategies.
394 7. Last but not least important, convincing society to accept coastal dunes, with
395 their natural dynamism, as a natural feature of the coast.
3967 Finally, the ever-increasing human population (especially at the coast) (Martínez
398 et al. 2007), and human-related environmental changes, such as climate change and
399 potential sea level rise, coupled with possible increased storminess, will add more
400 stress to the world’s coastal beaches and dunes. Humans and natural ecosystems will
401 be increasingly affected by these changes. More than ever, humans will benefit from
402 the protection gained from the natural functioning of coastal dunes. Restoration of
403 these ecosystems will thus become increasingly important as human impact (direct
404 and indirect) destroys or disrupts them. Further research on the dynamics and
405 functionality of coastal dunes and how ecosystem services such as protection are
406 related will become increasingly relevant, and restoration and conservation will
407 likely become more necessary on an increasingly crowded planet.
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